
We're issuing a SummerSaver event today

MidAmerican Energy is issuing a SummerSaver  event for Thursday, July 27,
from 3 to 7 p.m. MidAmerican customers in Iowa and Illinois who are
participating in this program may notice their smart thermostat settings adjust
or their air conditioner cycle on and off periodically during this time in order to
conserve energy. This is the first SummerSaver event of the 2023 season.

You may notice an uptick in calls from customers about their air conditioners
today. It's important to know that only customers participating in this voluntary
program will experience any adjustments to their thermostat or air conditioner
settings. Before you go out on a service call during this time period, ask the
customer if they’re participating in MidAmerican Energy's SummerSaver
program.

If the customer is participating in
SummerSaver with a Load Control
Receiver (LCR) installed on their
home, the compressor on their air
conditioner or air-source heat pump
will cycle on and off during the event.
MidAmerican notifies customers via
email when in an event is called.

For questions or issues with the LCR,
call 800-437-2976 or see this guide
for HVAC dealers and service
technicians.

If the customer is participating
through their smart thermostat, the
temperature setting is increased by
three degrees during the event.
Before the event, customers might
also experience pre-cooling, in which
the temperature is lowered to keep
their home comfortable during the
event.

Typically, the customer is notified of
the event from their smart thermostat
manufacturer via email and/or
notifications on their thermostat.

For other questions on SummerSaver or our other energy efficiency programs,
please call 800-437-2976 or visit our website.
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https://cs.midamerican.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQGf0K7wzeODzfIpqwpUzgYXIoAahHtEKsqN9vWIYDyze07eFyRhvqIfVXtpKX%3DASSTD&_ei_=EVqsqPigdWFbEFZVjK1Okvw.&_di_=69il1cscv8149ohqt4qe8m793ice7t0sal89o8p49ul2as2die80
https://cs.midamerican.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQGf0K7wzeODzfIpqwpUzgYXIoAahHtEKsqN9vWIYDyze07eFyRhvqIfVXtpKX%3DASSWD&_ei_=EYB5z0s2jozacXkn0Ycs8Fg.&_di_=beg8lm5jc1a9nvgpa09khj4qp8dqshs6vuisklbjkgllamu8ker0
https://cs.midamerican.com/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQGf0K7wzeODzfIpqwpUzgYXIoAahHtEKsqN9vWIYDyze07eFyRhvqIfVXtpKX%3DASSAD&_ei_=EWbPHOF8Xgk-tm5Kuq5NW_o.&_di_=r21ms0crjl9h283in6cc57ji6seo5n6uq08fc8fla7p9udfeel10


800-437-2976 Email

    

You are receiving this email because you are a participant of MidAmerican Energy's Trade Ally program.
MidAmerican notifies Trade Allies of upcoming SummerSaver events to help them assist customers

participating in the SummerSaver program who may be concerned their cooling equipment is malfunctioning.
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